Getting Here

The Civic Square Building, home of the Bloustein School, is located in downtown New Brunswick and easily accessible via the metropolitan New York/New Jersey highway, rail and air network.

[33 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08901  tel. 848-932-5475]

By Car

*From the New Jersey Turnpike (north or south):* Take Exit 9 to Route 18 North. Take the New Street exit. Stay straight through lights at Neilson Street and George Street. The Bloustein School is on your right at the intersection of New Street and Livingston Avenue.

*From Garden State Parkway South:* Take Exit 129 to the New Jersey Turnpike South. Take Exit 9 for Route 18 North and follow the Turnpike directions above.

*From Garden State Parkway North:* Take Exit 105 to Route 18 North and follow the directions listed above.

*From Route 1:* Take Route 1 to the intersection of Route 18 and take the exit for Route 18 North. Follow the directions listed above.

*From Route 287:* Take Exit 10 to Easton Avenue (New Brunswick). Proceed on Easton Avenue for approximately 7 miles until it ends at Albany Street (at the New Brunswick train station). Turn left onto Albany Street; go a block and a half to George Street. Turn right at George Street and go four blocks to Livingston Avenue. Turn right onto Livingston Avenue; the Bloustein School will be on your right at the next intersection, corner of Livingston and New Street.

For more information visit [policy.rutgers.edu](http://policy.rutgers.edu)
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By Train
Amtrak’s Northeast Corridor trains stop in New Brunswick on weekdays only, heading southbound at 6:50 a.m. (Train #181) and heading northbound at 6:04 p.m. (Train #652) and 7:54 p.m. (Trains #196 Monday-Thursday/#136 Friday). At other times, connections can be made from the nearest regular Amtrak stops at Trenton and Metropark via New Jersey Transit’s Northeast Corridor Line trains. Consult [http://www.amtrak.com](http://www.amtrak.com) and [http://www.njtransit.com](http://www.njtransit.com) for schedules.

The Civic Square Building is located within easy walking distance of the New Brunswick Train Station. From the George Street exit of the train platform, walk toward downtown New Brunswick. Continue on George Street for five blocks, and then turn right onto Livingston Avenue. The Civic Square Building is located at the end of the block on the right.

By Bus
Suburban Transit offers bus service (Line100) from New York and Princeton with a stop in New Brunswick in front of the New Brunswick train station. Buses depart from Palmer Square in Princeton at 7:20am and 7:35am. The bus trip from Princeton to New Brunswick takes approximately 45 minutes. Buses depart from Port Authority Bus Terminal in NYC at 7:00am, 7:30am and 8:00am. The bus trip from NYC to New Brunswick is approximately 1 hour. Please visit [http://coachusa.com/suburban/](http://coachusa.com/suburban/) for schedules and fares (significantly cheaper than by train).

By Air
If your visit to New Brunswick will involve air travel, we strongly recommend booking your flight into Newark-Liberty International Airport (Airport Code: EWR). Newark Airport is approximately 30-40 minutes away from the Bloustein School.

Other possible airports in the area are New York’s John F. Kennedy International Airport (JFK), La Guardia International Airport (LGA) and Philadelphia International Airport (PHL). Please be advised JFK, La Guardia and Philadelphia Airport are at least 2 hours away from New Brunswick.

Newark-Liberty International Airport
A ground connection from Newark-Liberty International Airport is available via the Newark AirTrain and New Jersey Transit. From your arrival terminal, take the Newark AirTrain to the Newark Airport Rail Station. From the Newark Airport Rail Station, take the southbound Northeast Corridor line train to New Brunswick. The final destination of this train is Trenton; however, New Brunswick is one of its intermediate stops. Be sure to avoid one of the select trains bypassing New Brunswick. Consult [http://www.njtransit.com](http://www.njtransit.com) for schedules.
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John F. Kennedy International Airport
A ground connection from John F. Kennedy International Airport is available via the JFK AirTrain, the Long Island Railroad, and New Jersey Transit. From your arrival terminal, take the AirTrain to Jamaica Station. Travel on LIRR to Penn Station. At Penn Station, connect to the New Jersey Transit (not Amtrak!) Northeast Corridor Line train. Assistance is available at various information desks to help you locate the NJ Transit lobby in Penn Station. Be sure to avoid one of the select trains bypassing New Brunswick. Consult http://www.mta.info/lirr and http://www.njtransit.com for schedules.

LaGuardia International Airport
A ground connection from LaGuardia International Airport is available via NYC Transit’s M60 bus, the New York City Subway, and New Jersey Transit. From LaGuardia, catch the M60 bus to Malcolm X Blvd. & W. 125th Street in Manhattan. At this intersection, transfer to the New York City Subways’ 2 (Flatbush Avenue-Brooklyn College bound local) train downtown to 34th Street/Penn Station. Make sure to save your MetroCard for a free bus-to-subway transfer. At Penn Station, connect to the New Jersey Transit (not Amtrak!) Northeast Corridor Line train. Assistance is available at various information desks to help you locate the NJ Transit lobby in Penn Station. Be sure to avoid one of the select trains bypassing New Brunswick. Consult http://www.mta.info and http://www.njtransit.com for schedules.

Alternately, limited shuttle service may be available from LaGuardia to Penn Station through New York Airport Service. Consult http://www.nyairportservice.com for information on fares, schedules, and reservations.

Philadelphia International Airport
A ground connection from Philadelphia International Airport is available via SEPTA and New Jersey Transit. From the Airport SEPTA station, travel toward Center City/Glenside on the SEPTA R1 Line. Purchase your ticket on board; tell the conductor you’re traveling through to Trenton for the best rate. Change to the Trenton-bound SEPTA R7 train at 30th Street, Suburban, or Jefferson Station/Market East. At Trenton Station, connect to the New Jersey Transit (not Amtrak!) Northeast Corridor Line train to New Brunswick. The final destination for this train is New York City but New Brunswick is one of its intermediate stops. Consult http://www.septa.org and http://www.njtransit.com for schedules.